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The Hard Facts 

By Joan M. Smith 

Next week, in the Nov. 3 issue, the 
Courier-Journal will begin a follow-up 
to 'Teens and Booze" by Joan M. Smith 
which appeared last February and 
reported on alcohol abuse by -teenagers, 
and its causes and effects. Since then the 
proposed legislation to raise the drinking 
age in New York State has been signed 
into law, a two-year study by the New 
York State Division on Alcoholism and 
Alcohol Abuse has been completed, and 
a governor's conference took place on 
the subject — all emphasizing the need 
to curb alcohol abuse. In its upcoming 
series, the Courier-Journal will report on 
the continuing struggle with the 
problem, "A problem^" said Gov. Hugh 
L. Carey, "that Americans can no 
longer ignore." 

Prayer Weekend Scheduled 
A Weekend of Prayer with 

the opportunity-to pray and 
reflect on Scripture under 
direction has been slated Nov. < 
12-14 at the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Motherhouse. 

Nestle's 
Boycott 

Continued from Page 1 
Decaf 
Sunrise Coffee 
Nestea 
Maggi 
Deer, Park SpriHg'Water 
LosHermanns Wines 
Crosse & Blackwell Wines 
Stoufieryfrb»n.fopds, . 

hotels; restaurants 
Rusty Scupper Restaurants -
Ionas Skin Care Products 
L'Oreal Cosmetics 
Nestle Cookie Mixes 
Nestle Toll House Chocolate 

Chips 
Taster's Choice." '„; s„ ,._. 
Cain's Coffees 

The program is open'both 
to religious and lay people and 
is staffed' ,by Sister Judith 
Reger, SSJ and Father 
Vincent McDonough, SJ. 

Registration is limited and 
early reservations are 
requested. 

In addition, other Prayer 
Weekends have been slated 
January 21-23. and April l#t 
17. The programs open at 7:3.(P 

p.m. on Fridays and close at 
noon Sundays. *. • 

Further information or 
reservations are obtained by 
contacting Sister Judith, (607) 
734-9438, in the evening; 
1012 Davis St., Elmira, N.Y. 
14901. Sister Judith said, "If 
there are sufficient early 
requests, additional directors 

l$ftt be added for the 
.weekend." 

U.S. Leader of Baha' is Murdered 
Stamford, Conn. ( R N S ) -

The body of Daniel C. Jordan, 
a leader of; the Baha'i religion 
in the'United-States, was 
found by police in a trash pile 
behind avparking lot here. 

It wasld?n} jfisd by his wife, 
wholia^arriyecl in New York 
to Mkfer^rtiha search for the 
50ryea'rHoid educator" who was 
reported missing a day earlier. 

Dr. Jordan had been elected 

co-chairman of the National 
Spiritual Assembly of the 
Baha'i faith in August. He had 
disappeared,after arriving at 
LaGuardia Airport Oct. 15 for 
a speaking engagement in his 
capacity as dean of education 
at the .National University of 
San Diego,Calff.v , . . /• 

Stamford police said Dr. 
Jordan was. killed by stabbing 
in the neck. 

Soiuptime . 
Pine Hill Crystal Water 
Beringer Bros. Wines 
Libber „ 
CherijpteCheese 
Lai^rneiCosmetics , :, ^ j 
Coritique Lens Cteaner ""*" J 

^hT«Ut:BahyF0ba5 

In addition,, the cofn-
- mission listed a number of 

actions open to diocesans to 
\ further the ^boycott. In-

cludedonthat list are: 

• Adyisss6rganJ2atiQris tpv 
whfcb^pfibe^ng thatgrp 
(annpt attpml»l«erits^Id^at-,̂  

cQUBSĝ .- ^hl^^oup^ito- • 
examitteitfesissues and take 
astandliv" ]: f)\ "•$ " 

^ n d :j^|»^l? Bishop 
Clai-k expressihg support for 

thiŝ UbliCvstehd both on the 
_, : inter^ti6n#Nestle boycott • 

- an^jStti:{n%i£icai4oipDtt''(^''.. 
the Stouffer hotel. , ,-

^SenilJettfcrslltp .Stouffer; 
Corp. advising that you plan 
to observe iheteycottrof the • 
local hotel. Send letters to 
Ngsile indicating your 
intention to continue ob-
serving^he Nestteboycott. , 

Ihe commission'•••. also . 
published: the following, 
addresses: •—.; 

Bis|op Matthewp,jetarjks '>, -*•; 
Pâ OTal̂ Csmter--̂ "'.̂ - >*'•! % -h 
lilfJ8uffaJbRoadTJ " v < ' " 
ftqghesjter, NiY: 14624 . •'; ^ 

'• MS^utMcW^^v^H 
-": P^|i*nt^J^tte?S:A.v^, ; 

-Vej?ey^witasei:lan3?'-':' *v?,',C.S 

. ••^^^rrasttnF i :>vr^ 
^.Di^^u"er^%presiden05.: ,• 

lOTiMcoinihgtonRoad 
^ ^ i i i P l a i h s V N ^ 10605 . V 
..'•^ipf"'/." -V ..-. • ' . • 

v2 :s to i^ fedrp . 

v^vf^ron^g>hiQ/. -.;•-- ̂  _• -.' , ^_ •, 

Masksp Makeup and 
Costume Accessories? 

- Then you'd better hurry! 

S A L I S / C O U R T J I S T M 
46 Saoer Or. off Culver-

- iMtwewi Cast A University 

442-6921 
V 4 shopping toys 'til Halloween! 

Political Advertisement Rolp.ticalAdvertisement 

12 YEARS OF J U D I C I A L E X P E R I E N C E 

Elect 

JUDGE 

GALLOWAY 
Supreme Court 

An 0x/Mr/0nc6d^4U8//r7sd, 

A proviri; jud{^ o f unquestioned integrity and 
^Dll^:'-Jjex%at;"H2i^y<M"*---o* legal experience, in-
cludirig -layearsias a Judge of »City Court, and 11 
years as its Adrninistrative Judge. He has per-
sqnallypresided^yertensof thousands of criminal 
°a^&~6iyii''Cs^iiftvvdiyiM many '.pf'the same legal 
principles aVSupieme^Gdyrt cases, and- including 
many bases actually transferred from Supreme 
Court for trial. Active i n court reform, he has ad
ministered several hewipro^rams to improve 1iis 
court; ^c¥i^4W-l.nol!i!iduai;GaJendaTrFreArVajTant 
Screening -and Wght Court (for Small Claims). 
Respected for his commitment to hard work, he 

%as*3e>e1b'pje^bu^a1eif>dlr^tech'nlques" to make 
*mlfe lf|icleiit%se # . c W r t time^ As reported in 
^beal';rte*if^^era,^:,-4^^gp.-^aJlpway..is a hard-

i l i i i ^ f t ' g ^ u a l e ^ ^ h ^ 
4Bm'an^i ikve^Deen rated' "consistently above 
lWaiefIyfdcal;lawyCTsVtittfvVt|d 

^SeliticlllIBil^ 
? j6ftRo|bWl¥flili i%fegi^^t |c^^pany Law 

Scho61fesand-tKe .National JudiciaJ College, ^nd 
servedlwitMhe UfS, iyiarlne Corps. , 

_B«»WpG*wiy 
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Golden Dance 
A Golden Years Circle, 

partially sponsored by the city 
Parks and Recreation Dept.. 
and under the direction of Lee 
Williams, holds dances for 
senior citizens 2-5 p.m„ every 
Sunday at the Danforth 
Center, 200 West Ave. 

•Admission is $2, which covers 
the cost of a live orchestra, 
and light refreshment. The 
center has free parking and is 
on the West Ave. 8 busline. 
Singles and couples are 
welcome. 

CANDIES 
FUND RAISING 

Immediate Deliver/ 

$ CALL $ 
TOM E. KELLIHER 

HOME: 
(716)321-1438 or »36-38U 

I SINCE 1850 

Ime V G§eafood 
OCTOBER IS 

FISH 'N' SEAFOOD MONTH AT PALMERS 
$22 

Offer good 
thru 10/30182. 

FRESH CLAMS 
Bag of 10 Dozen only 

Tender, sweet, littleneck clams for 
steaming, Clams Casino, and 
clams on the half-shell. Call ahead to 

reserve your order. We also carry a com
plete line of clam bake supplies. $ / i A99 
• Double Bag of 20 Dozen. only * § * ! 

69 FRESH 

M0NKFISH FILLET omy m. m 
This f ish has lobster-like taste and texture. Boneless fillets delivered 
fresh daily. 

Offer good thru Sat. 10130182 

»2 

*3 
only %M 

49 
ea. 

JUMBO 

HADDOCK DINNER 
General portion of deep-fried fresh haddock with french fries and 
cole slaw. Ready to goi Call your order in early and:avoid waiting. 

Offer good-thru Fri. 10128182 

PERINTON HILLS MALL • Route 31 & 250 • 223-5900 
WESTMAR PLAZA • Inside Bells Mkt., 2150 Buffalo Rd., Gates • 247-3252 

DOWNTOWN • 141 State Street, opposite Andrews • 546-6180 
GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET • 900 Jefferson Road • 424-3210 
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ANDREW P. MELON I 

A CLEAR CHOICE 
Reported crime down 24 percent in 

the past 18 months. 

Implemented new program utilizing 
jail inmates to work to improve 
county parks environment, saving 
taxpayers thousands of dollars. 

Your parks are safe a.gain, with 

Sheriff's deputies increasing 

arrests by 154 percent during the 

"month of July. 

New York State Traffic Commission 
names Sheriff'is Department, 
"Department of the Year" for 
outstanding and aggressive DWI 
enforcement program. 

> i From his first weeks in office, and 
over the past three years, Andy 
Meloni has met the issues straight 
on, making decisions that have 
improved the quality of law en
forcement in Monroe County. 

From his first days in office, Andy 
Meloni has worked hard to turn the 
Sheriff's Department into a law 
enforcement agency the com
munity can trust and count on. 

Reorganization at all levels within 
the department has meant improved 
service; with more supervisors in 
patrol zones, especially on late 
shifts, increased accountability for 
everyone in the Department, and 
improved training and selection 
processes for Sheriff's Deputies. 

VOTE ROW B OR C 
REPUBLICAN — CONSERVATIVE 

Paid by the Committee to Re-elect Sheriff Meloni. 

wmmzmm m^Mc mmm*±MJk Ai^mXASi 


